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Th* Maaelneter GüamraH, J une fith, 18(0, sayt 
At one or ttô 
“Windows”
Looking on the woodland ways! With 

clumps of rhododendrons and great masses 
of May blossoms I 1 1 “There was on In-

•■"SUSS;
sjtinner,” but 

Paralyzed ! ! 1
That he oould only Itear to lie In a re

clining position.
This refers to my case.
I waa first Attacked twelve 

“Locomotor Ataxy”
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely ever 

cured)
1 was for several years barely able to get 

about.
And for the last five years not able to 

attend to my business, although 
Many things have
Tne last experiment bsfrg Nerve stretching.
Two years ago I was voted luto the 
Home for Incurables ! Near Manchester,

In May, 1882.

aSéJk,
MAT COtJMt: plo«d«d gril*. John W. Campbell, in.

Th» oonrt wss then adjourned to yen- 
terdey morning.
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lug Church

Dover. ELKTOM.ogening •< Ike general Sraalm.. nt,0 
°T" u< Terminer CJourle -m,- 
■er l'alch" Arrmgneo tor Hum., 
im Um t iret Decree.
1'ho ooort of oyer end terminer end 

general sessions of the peaoe end Jell de- 
livery opened at the county oourt house 
at 10.20 o'olook Monday morning, Ohief 

9°“**?» end Judge Houston on 
0“.*>Î3°'1' grand jury were quollfled 
end William B, Ooohrau vu appointed 
foreman. John Enos n appointed 
Imllia to (he grand jury. The commit 
jU» of John Bigge u attorney.general of 
the BUte vu then read, after whioh the 
nun« of the general Jury were railed und 
answered to.

flirt Ha«iThey Favor the D«p«Bd«m IVu.iou 
41 Mm vire Srnitlou.

In answer to the call for the meeting 
of ex-soldiers and sailors, about 76 veterans 
gathered in Smyth Post rooms Tuesday 
night to „take some action regarding the 
following (|ue«Uon* propounded by the

“Are yon in favor of the Indigent Pension 
till vetoed by President Cleveland?”

"Are you in favor of a service pension 
bill? If so, how muoh a month?”

“Do you endorse the President’s veto of 
private pension bills, where the applloant 
cannot oomply with the rules established by 
the Pension Department?”

“What pension legislation do you desire?”
“How many worthy soldiers are iu the 

almshouse iu your oounty?"
The posts of the G. A. It. had been 

prohibited by Gommander-in-Chief Fair- 
child from auswering the questions 
ganizationa, so the meeting was held by 
individuals. J. F. Mynich was « I k-ted 
ohairman and James M. Bantheiu 
tary. The discussion was opened by a 
motion that the sense of the meeting was 
in favor of the vetoed bill.

Department Inspector Nathaniel Bayne 
made a speeoh in whioh he referred to 
the G. A. K. when the point was raised 
that the meeting had nothing to do with 
that organization and Mr. Bayne Bat down.

James D. Grimes spoke for the bill and 
said that it waa
take what he had honestly earned.

James M. Baathem said that there was 
insinuation of pauperism in reference 

to the bill until the President mentioned 
it. Men fonght for their oountry but 
were so incapacitated that they have been 
nnable to earn a living since. For such 
men we want a Dependent Pension bill.

W. S. McNair said that he was opposed 
to the bill in the shape in whioh it was 
passed, although he favored a bill which 

a pension who is in- 
by age or disease.

The Sttrf Mnmi and iteadf *« and ««richlayersSpecial Correspondence «f Gazette and Journal 
Dover, May 9. —The Methodist Sunday- 

school elected the following officers yes
terday afternoon.: Superintendent, James 

Superintendent, W. 
Lee Gannon, Jr.; Lady Superintendent, 
Mrs. John E. Penniwell; Superintendent 
of Infant

Convened In (he Wy
Tmedmy.

Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal
Wtomino, May II.—The semi-annual 

session of tho Delaware Baptist Union 
oonvened in the Wyoming Baptist 
Okuroh yesterday morning. Devotional 
exercises were led by the President, H. 
B. Harper. The ltov. G. H. McClelland 

the introductory sermon from 
1st chapter, 1st verse.

The following committees were an
ted by the chairman : On plaoe of 
meeting, the Kevs. O. G. Budding- 

tow and G. H. McClelland ; on enrol
ment, W. W. Ferris and 0. Oaldwell ; on 
programme for next meeting, Benjamin 
Needham, A. Gawthrop and the pastor of 
the ohuroh with which the union shall be 
held.

Reports were presented from the fol
lowing ohurohes s Camden, a 
sonage through the liberality of a friend, 
and Delmar additions to membership. 
Now Oastle is at present without a pastor 

supplied by the Rev. W. W. Ferris, 
i the afternoou reports from the 

churches were continued. Bethany, Wil
mington, reported 44 additions, mostly 
from the Sunday-school; Becond church, 
Wilmington, reported prosperity and 60 
additions; Milford and Harrington, the 
latter reoently organized, made favorable 
reports. These were followed by reports 
from the Sunday-sohools.

“ Relations o? the Pastor to the Bunday- 
sohool was discussed by the Rev. R. B. 
Cook. An essay on “Qualification of 
Sabbath-school Teachers” was read by 
8. K. Blemons. The Rev. W. W. Ferris 
spoke
Authority in the Sabbath-school.”

A number of others participated in the 
discussion of these snbjeots.

In the evening the Rev. G. L. Williams 
of Upland, Pa., preached.

bpeoial Correspondence of Guette and Journal 
Elk tom, May 10.—The Noes Family 

gave a pleasant çmsioal and sketoh enter
tainment last night in the Odd Fellows 
Hall before a large audience.

Mrs. Elizabeth Foster relict of the late 
Charles T. F. Foster, died yesterday 
temoon at the residence of her son-in- 
law, William B. Smith, of the United 
States postal service, after a lingering “ 

Mrs. Foster was about 76 years of 
age, and leaves two children. Her son, 
Charles Footer, resides in Wilmington.

William Scarborough. who occupied 
position as overseer of the Cecil oounty 
almshouse, died yesterday morning at 
that institution, near Cherry Hill, after a 
lingering illness of Brigh 
was about 60 years old 
overseer at two different times and for

Fall to Agree.
Associated Frees Dispatch by Special Wlree.

Chicago. May 11.—Further complications 
havo developed
culty caused by the action taken I net night 
by the Master-Masons’and llu Uders’ A&«o- 
cfation. The bricklayers waui

HIM
Ntaok, N. Y.,May 9.- The Rev.George 

R. Bris tor is again on the rack of criminal 
prosecution. At 10.30 this morning Judge 
Cullen’s gavel announced the opening of 
the Bpeoial term appointed for the trial of 
the clergyman accused by little Ida 
Downs of the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum 
of criminally assaulting her while in bis 
employ at the Methodist parsonage, 
Spring Valley, in December, 1886. The 
oourt room and corridors were filled, and 
crowds stood
around the oourt-honse and 
piazzas. At the opening of court Bristor 
took a seat at the lawyers' table, and 
during the day took copious notes of the 
proceedings. He was very cheerful all 
day. Immediately after the court opened 
Mr. Irving Brown of Haverstraw, associ
ated with William F. Howe and Judge 
Groo for the defence, moved for an ad- 
ourmnent until Mr. Howe’s arrival from 
ew York late this afternoon. Judge Cul

len overruled the motion,and the selection 
of a jury began from an extra panel of 

summoned.
Challenges were frequent, but 

saw seven men in the box. After the 
noon recess the "Work proceeded. Three 

seleoted in the morning

Court opened at 10 o'olook yeeterdav 
morning, and tha trial of Goorg. Bayard, 
oolored, charged with carrying oonoealed 
* deadly weapon, war rwumed. The de. 
lenoe produced testimony to the effeot 
that the weapon—an old piatol-waa 
harmleaa and aould not be diao 
Tho com waa briefly argued, and the Jury 

By Judge Houaton. Alter a 
deliberation lasting nearly an hour and 
» h*¥' * ™diot « not guilty was ron- 
dered. Tho prisoner was discharged.

Silas Murray, oolored, waa arraigned 
on the charge of stealing 14 pounds of 
wax, valued at 40 cents per pound, and 
34 ounoes of platinnm valued *7.60 per 
ounoe, from the Wilmington Dental 
Manufacturing Company. He pleaded 
not guilty, and his trial was proceeded 
with. Attorney-General Biggs for the 
State and Willard Saulsbury, Jr., Esq., 
for the defence.

Recorder Holcomb was first called to 
prove the legal incorporation of the 
dental company, and the recorded copy 
of the charter was offered in evidence. 
Dr. J. F. Frantz, a member of the com
pany, said Silas Murray had been in the 
company’s employ for eight or nine years 
until Thursday last, when his connection 
with the theft of platinum was suspeoted. 
Reoently the loss of platinum was dis
covered, over 34 ounoes being missed at 
one time. He recovered this lot from J. 
L. Clark of Philadelphia, by pnrolmae 
and reoognized it as the property stolen 
from the company. It was shown Silas 
Murray, who also reoognized it 
company’s property, but said he did not 
know by whom it had been stolen. After 

interview with Mr. Clark, witnoss 
called on Mr. Williamson, a jeweler of 
this city,and in pursuance of information 
received from him visited Emanuel Black, 
a junk-dealer,and in pursuance of Blaok’s 
information secured tho services of 
several detectives, and eventually had 
Mnrray arrested.

On cross-examination, witness said that 
one other man about the factory besides 
Silas Murray had aooess to the platiuum. 
It was storod in the office, where three 
men
of the company sit. Murray hail two 
oolored men as assistauts in the work 
assigned to them. He also said he could 
positively identify the platinnm pins 
made by his company, and distinguish 
them from pins manufactured by other 
companies.

Ellen Blaok, oolored, said that Silas 
Murray twice brought platinum to her 
house, over a month ago, and left it with 
her, with instructions to 
husband, whioh she did. 
would see her husband again. The metal 
was in a small hag, and she saw her hus
band pour it out of the bag.

Florenoe Blaok, daughter of the previ 
ons witness, gave similar testimony.

At 12.66 o'clook court adjourned until 
3 o’olook, p. m.

In the buildiug trades difll-Oarrow; %[< who had been a “Cotton 
nowHf- be paid

Saturday und the bosses refuse because, as 
they allege, their men frequently fall to re
port for work Monday mornings. A 
communication was sent the brloklay 
stating the reasons of the employ 
for n'»t acceding to the demand and while 
the messenger was absent, the executive 
committee submitted the report of its con
ference with tho committee of the toutes 
council, regarding the hod carriers’ strike, 
lu which they say they might have sub
mitted to the first throe propositions of the 
committee—281 cents per hour for 
laborers

JSchool, Mrs. 0. R. Ridgeley;
--------- ----- - Miss M. E. Saulsbury, Mrs. J.
H. Todd and Mrs. N. B. Smitbers; Sec
retary, Samuel D. Truitt, Esq. ; Assistant 
Secretary, James Weeks; Treasurer, Wil
liam N. Boggs; Librarian, C. B. Pretty- 

; Assistants, U. C. Ferguson, C. S. 
Nesbit and James F. Dann; Organist, 
Miss Anna J. Cannon; Oometist, Walter 
Walls; Chorister, Miss Kate Hainan.

A large audience was in attendance 
Saturday evening last at the entertain
ment given by the Scott Literary Society 
of the Wilmington Conference Academy.

On Saturday last work on the fair 
grounds was completed. The track has 
never been repaired sinee the grounds 

opened. It has now been made full 
width, tne bends graded down and a coat 
of earth plaoed ou it so as to make it

Repairs to cost nearly *1,600 will be 
the weather will per

mit, on the Old Presbyterian Ohuroh. 
The pulpit and rear of the ohuroh will be 
tom out, a recess built and the ohuroh 
lengthened thus increasing the seatiug 
capacity. It was originally intended to 
tear out the gallery, but this has been 
abandoned and it will be allowed to re
main and new Beats and other improve
ments will be made in that quarter. The 
front of the building will be altered. All 
the money has been subscribed for tbe 
work. In was in this old building that 
the present constitution of this State was 

d in 1832.
Baptist cafe closed on Saturday 
g last. This was a novel plan

M 111
Romans, years ago with

the broad green lawn 
the hotel

I ■

1
A ttorney-General Biggs addressed the 

oourt stating that there was one oane from 
last oourt but the witnesses weienot pres
ent. A number of applicants for liquor 

qualified before the olerk. 
W. T. Lynam, Esq., handed in the return 
of the commission appointed lost oourt 

out a new trail in New Uaatle linn.

The Jury for the oourt of oyer end ter
miner will be summoned for Wednesday. 
The grand jury did not return to tbe 
court room until 12.80 o’olook. After 
presentation of bills it was dlsohergeil to 
3 p. m.

John Hoffman was indioted for assault 
with attempt to murder John Logan on 
January 7th, 1887. He pleaded not 
guilty. Willard H. Porter, Esq. 
appointed by the oourt to defend him.

Jaokson Walker,oolored, alias “Nigger” 
Butoh, waa arraigned on the indictment 
of the murder of Daniel C. Mulvey on 
the 13th of September last. Austin Har
rington, Esq., was appointed by the court 
as the accused’s attorney.

Oourt adjourned to 3 p. iu.
At 3 o’olook in the afternoon court 

reconvened, Judge Paynter taking his 
■eat upon the bench for the first time. 
The new judge took the plaoe ocoupied 
so many years by Judge Houston, the 
Utter passing over to the chief justi 
right to the chair of the deceased Jn 
Wootten. The blaok drapery of 
forum and aloove of tbe judges’ bench 
gave an unnsually sombre aspect to the 
chairs of justioe and the oourt-room. 
There was a very small publio atteudauoe 
in the afternoon.

Thomas Hoffman, who at the niomiug 
session was arraigned for assault and at
tempted murder to whioh he pleaded not 
guilty, was allowed in the afternoon to 
plead gnilty to the plain charge of assault. 
One witness alone, Thomas Logan, a 
saloon-keeper of No. 17 East Front street, 
waa hoard for the proseontion. The wit
ness told the story of the incident which 
happened the 7th of January last. Hoff
man wandered into his saloon, took a 
pistol out of his pocket and commenced 
loading it at the bar. Witness ordered 
him ont. He returned again and point 
it at Logan. The latter ran behind t 
bar and then into a back room in order to 
escape from being shot. The oourt fined 
the prisoner *10 and oosts, and sentenced 
him also to six months’ imprisonment.

Andrew E. Sanborn, Esq., presented 
the returns of a commission for laying 
ont a road in Penoader hundred.

John Nugent and James Connolly were 
arraigned for the larceny of coal, the 
property of the Wilmington A North
ern Railroad Company. The prisoners 
not being ready for trial, tbe oourt was 
adjourned to Tuesday morning At 10 
o’olook.

At the] opening of the oourt Tuesday 
morning the oourt listened to 
from Austin Harrington. Esq., in regard 
to the circumstances of his olient, Jack- 

granted
that the State pay witnesses’ fees in this

t’s disease. He 
and had been IIbeen done for me.half for all time------------and

oight hours per day and double pay 
for Sunday work—but the fourth, which 
demanded recognition of th*Ir union 
and the enaploymeut of union 
only, they could not and would not 
submit to. Tbe report was loudly applauded 
and adopted. The bricklayers utterly re
fused to recede from their demand for 
Saturday pay-day, and tho masters after 
passing n resolution agreeing to shot, down 
all work If the bricklayers should strike 
this account, adjourned.

It is asserted that the leading mem tiers of 
the Builders
making preparations to “Carry the 
Africa,” if it becomes necessary. A written 
contract, bus, It is said, been pro) 
log ull the deulers In building materials to 

change
during a strike. It is urged by tho movers 
In the plan that It Is purely a protective 
measure without which oatslde contractors 

aid secure all the work during a pro- 
tractod general strike.

many years. He leaves a wife and sev
eral children.

The funeral of Peter B. Pierson "who 
died last week at bis residence near Union 
M. E. Ohuroh, in the Third distriot, was 
held yesterday afternoon. Tha interment 

made at Cherry Hill oemetery. The

Hoense then

.. “advocate;” “For anything in
the rhape of patent -‘Medicines?

And made many objections to 
wife’s constant urging to try Hop Bitters, 
but finally to pacify her- - 

Consented J !
I had not quite finish'«! 

when I felt
Saturday, November 3d. Oa Bungay 

morning I felt so strong I said to my room 
companions, “I was sure I could 

“Walk !
Bo started across tho lloor and back.
I hardly knew how to oootain mrsel'.
I ovi-r the hou^e. 1 am gaining Btreugth each 

day, and can walk quite safe without any 
•• Stick ! ”
Or support

'n
3 s

Ml

180deceased was about 84 years old and
flr«t bot'le 

. Thistbe father of Amos Pierson of this town.
William H. Emerson, 8r., a well-known 

highly respected farmer of the First 
distriot, died at the residenoe of a mar- 

i daughter in Philadelphia yesterday 
Bright’s disease in bis 70th year. He 

went to Philadelphia several weeks since 
for treatment. Th 
married several times. He came to this 
oounty probably over 
Quenn Anne’s oounty.

James Vance, whom a Chesapeake City 
magistrate last week held in *600 bail to 
await the action of the grand jury of the 
next term of oourt 
violating the prohibitory law, has bean 
given up to the authorities by bis bonds- 

, Henry Bouohelle.

Ichange c< in*
commenced soon

MM
d 'Traders Exchangeof the

excused. Iu all there were04 challenges, 
most of them by the defence. Fifteen 
were excused peremptorily 
challenged on the ground 
excused by the oourt. At 4 o’olook this 
afternoon a jury acceptable to both sides 

Their names and residences 
: Dwight B. Baker, Sufferin ; Gilbert 

Jones, Haverstraw ; Charles McElroy, 
Nyaok ; Charles Allison, Stony Point ; 
Sydney Odell, Stony Point ; Louis J. 
Lediger, Blauvelt; Theodore Polhemus, 
Clarkstown ; Frank E. Bear, Mont Moor ; 
Uriah F. Washburne, Haverstraw ; Henry 
Depew, Clarkstown ; Jacob Call, Haver- 
straw, and Patrick Sherman, Haverstraw. 
Judge Cullen cautioned the jury with 
more tliau usual 
muuication with outsiders and at 4 31 ad
journed court until 9 o’clock to morrow 
morning. Ida Downs will be called to 
the stand, and she is now at a Nmv City 
hotel with other witnesses for the prose
ontion. It is said.too, that the pr< 
tion will produoe

Into;MtS0 ried
disgraoe for a man to .si Undand 43 

of favor and B, was but members of t he

3U years ago from 1at my own bouse. hope soon to 
w w living again. I have

been a member of the Manchester
was sworn. b i m e

“Koyal Exchange”
Fur nearly thirty years, am! was most heartily 

congratulate: on going in tbe room on Thura- 
Very gratefully yours.

Joua Rhine ite ax.

the “Nature and Extent ofthe
; A .H|Nl«rl«iun Vmuuv IC-.i’liivc. 

Associate 1 Frew Dispatch by Special Wir.is.
Mabquettk, Mini.. May 11.—The finding 

of John Flynn uu<1 Lawrence Donohue at 
the hovel of Mrs. Donohue causes grout In
terest. Donohue Is still In the house. The 
old woman Is guardian of tho bouse and 
refuses to admit any one. Complicated 
legal questions caused delay iu 
action of tho authorities. The 
is 2») years old. Them is 
charge against him or his 
claims his school-mates teased turn so much 
that lu years ago she shut him up and he 
has not been out since and “it’s nobody’s 
business but her 

The young 
of the ht

the oharge of ■Ü•lay last.
ado

Mahchrstee. (Kng.) Dec. si, 1833.
I wo years later am perfectly well.\U

will give every 
capacitated eith

Alexander Burleigh and Samuel Lewis 
spoke in favor of it and John M. Dunn 
and William Emmons against it.

The motion was then passed by a vote 
of 25 to 20, bat a desire being expressed 
that all should vote the motion 
considered and repassed by a vote of 39 
to 22.

The meeting was unanimous in declaring 
itself in favor of a general servioe pension 
bill for Union veterans. A lengthy dis- 
enssion ensued as to the amount whioh 
should be allowed. A motion was made 
that the meeting endorse *12 per month 
as a fair pension.

David E. Buckingham thought that all 
should be pensioned acoording to the 
length of their service, *4 for the man 
who served one year, *8 if he served two, 
*12 if he served three years, &o., and his 
discharge papers should be the certificate 
which should entitle him to a pension.

Samnel Lewis thought all should be 
pensioned alike. A 
country only for 50 days did the duty 
asked of him and was probably wounded. 
He should have as muoh aa the veterans.

James Grimes thought all should be 
pensioned alike and if there was to l>e 
any discrimination, it should be made ac
cording to the extent of the disability.

soldiers 
to the

erenin
adopted by a number of ladies of the 
Baptist ohuroh to raise money to 

off the indebtedness of tbe ohuroh.
ly part of the winter 

the cafe was opened and everything 
furnished by a first-class restaurant 
served, the ladies 
waiters. The oafe was crowded nearly 

r evening it was opened, and as a re- 
nearly *1,400 has been realized.

Miss Clara Ridgoway has returned home 
after a three months’ trip to Cincinnati.

A number of the ladies of Dover will 
meet in the G. A. R. rooms to-day at 3 
o’olook to organize a branch of the Ladies’ 
Loyal Legion.

Oue Experience of ITI
Having expftriQW'Hd a g- 
“Trouble V from Indigestion, 

losing my

MARYLAND PEAfJB a ROW RUM.Elktox, May 11. — Mrs. Sarah A. 
Myers, widow of the late Captain William 
My era. who resides at Ceoiltou, was so 
badly burned about a week ago that it is 
now doubtful if she will reoover. She 

ona of the lids off 
re blazed out aud

r» W: •■ft! ■>!Yu ■»IhciiwmIuk tbe Free Banket Question 
-Delegates to Dover.

lUixtELX, Ma, May 10.—An adjourned 
meeting of the Caroline fruit-growers’ 
convention met in the oonrt house, 
Denton, this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
call of the president, Mr. Jacob Alto. 
The object of the present meeting, as 
plained by the president, was to get the 
views of the Caroline growers 
basket and other questions. At the meet
ing held two weeks ago only the views of 
oatslde
Saulsbury made the opening address, and 
favored sending tho delegates appointed 
last meeting to the Dover .convention, 
with instructions to preserve anity 
delegation. It was answered that i>< lust 
convention had declared against selling 
baskets with the peaches.

Mr. John W. Kerr, a prominent fruit
grower and nurseryman, moved tlmf the 
instructions be remanded, and declared 
himself in favor of free baskets.

After much discussion a resolution of
fered by Dr. H. F. Willis was carried, in
viting the buyers to mingle wi-.h the 
growers, and instructing the delegates to 
the Dover convention to solicit the co
operation of the Delaware Fruit Exohange 
to that effort.

A. T. Warren, a fruit-grower and %lso 
a New York commission merchant, con
demned the aotion of the last convention 
in its wholesale abuse of commission 
men. He said farmers were not the only 
persons injured by unprincipled 
There were irregularities in both 
At the request of the president, Mr. War
ren explained the workings of the Wyom
ing and Still Pond peach exchanges of 
last year. He said if farmers expected to 
profit by the exchange system they would 
be compelled to use more oare in packing 
and shipping fruit, 
through the exchange was oarefully in
spected and valued accordingly.

Addresses were also made by George 
W. Spnrry, J. W. Kerr, H. S. Mancha, 
Dr. H F. Willis and F. O. Ramsdell. 
Mr. Warren said that the gravest question 
for the farmer to meet was the excessive 
freight oharged by the railroads.

against having uHteh so
that I came near 

Lift!
Mjr trouble always »I•other. She after eating any

engaged in taking 
her stove when the fi 
ignited her dress. Her clothing 
mostly burned before the fire was extin
guished, and she sustained severe burns. 

ï. Myers was 79 years old last Septem- 
. She has been very unfortunate in 
way of aooidents during late years.

At a‘meeting yesterday of the directors 
of'the Mntnal Fire Insurance Company of 
Cecil County the rate of premium oharge 
was fixed at 6 per oent. It has for the 
last 20 years been 4 per oent.The increase 
is oausod by the recent heavy losses of the 
oompany.

There was a complicated case before 
the oounty commissioners yesterday con
cerning the payment of road supervisors 
in the Eighth distriot. Road Commis
sioner Riohards desired to pay those in 
his district, while Road Commissioner 
Stubbs and County Commissioner Cooley 
had condemned half of the roads of 
Riohard’s district. Riohards appealed to 
the full board of county commissioners 
yesterday. The

of the ohuroh noting as I i
II >wbv<*r «/Hit,
And d gsatible,

For two or three hours at a ttrao I had to 
go through the most 

Excruciating pains,
“And tho only way I ever got”
“ltellof !”
Was by throwing up all my stomach c«*_ 

fumed ! I No one can conceive the pains 
that I had to go through, until 

“At last?”
I woe taken ! “So that for three weeks I 

lay in bed and 
Oould eat nothing ! ! !
My sufferings 

doctors to give 
stop the pain.

Their efforts were no good to 
At last I heard a good deal 
“About your Hop Bitters !
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle—in four hours I took the 

contents of 
Due ! 1 ! !
Next day I was out of bed, and have not

. He don't 
»cluse !s lu

swearing like a trooper 
at the action of the officers Iu take the old 

y. Tho old woman says he weighs 
the whole

employed, aud where members BtU1 go
aud material 

evidence against Bristor at (his trial. 
Little elso is disonssed here.

a upper

Ute iM
Um 2( 0 pounds and “wil! dean 

police force if they attempt to remove him.Nyaok, N. Y., May 10 —Not much 
time was wasted in preliminaries iu tbe 
trial of the Rev. George R. Bristor, who 
is ohargtd with assaulting Ida Dcwuf, 
whioh was continued to day at New City. 
William F. Howe of New York aud 
Judge Groo of Orange county were there 
to champion the cause of the Moused 
parson nud Cornelius P. Hoffman of 
Nyack ai sociated with Distriot-Attorney 
Demarest. was tho prosecuting attorney.

When Ida Dowub, the olergman’ 
cuser, was oalled upon the witness stand, 
all eyes were upon her. She was dressed 
in a dark suit;and 
tasteful design, prettily tr 
is an improvement in her looks since a 
year ago, and her manner, while retaining 
its wonted simplicity, is somewhat more 
settled than when she faced Parson Bris
tor in court before. To some extent she 
his ovaicoms the nervousness whioh 
characterized her manner last spring, nnd 
gave her story with less violent emotion.

Her story was practically 
that told at the other trial.

had been heard. Edward
A ft 10.000 N null ville »

Associated Frees Lilapaicb by rtpeclat wires.
Nasbvuxb, Tknn., May 11.—At 1 o’clock 

this morning fire broke out la the second 
story of Dyos Knitting Company's factory 
corner Church and College streets lu one of 
the most Important business blocks of tbe 
city. Tho whole building 
In fiâmes which rapidly spread to Robin 
Jones’ croamery. The Merchants Exchange 
wae In fiâmes, h 
loss. About 100 horses from McArthur’s 
stables immediately in the roar of the burn
ing building 
among the vast 
a panic for some t! 
jured. At 2 a. m. the tire was under control. 
The total loss is estimated at £40,000; 
mainly insured.

Dover, May 10.—Governor Biggs 
down yesterday, and appointed . 
Raughley, to be commissioner of 
for Maryland at Baltimore ; Joseph Ward, 
notary publio at Harrington ; Lewis P 
Chandler, justioe of the peace and notary 
publio at Milton ; A. Jefferson Hart, in
spector of rifle practioe of the First Regi
ment, Delaware National Guards,and also 
issued commissions to those eleoted by 
the board of officers on Thursday last.

The governor will on the 28th make the 
appointment of a register in chancery 
and olerk of the orphans’ ooort for the 
oounty of New Castle, this is the first 
oounty building officer that the governor 
has to appoint and 
oials against whose reappointment 
the party 
is very
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deeds the
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LEVY COURT. “Blck !”
Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of 

others. You have no such 
“Advocate as I am.”

«ko. K in pall, Allsten, Boston, Mass.

was not settled.
Two New Bridges to be Built-Other 

Business.
The levy court held an adjourned meet

ing Tuesday. Considerable business 
was transacted. The attention of the 
attorney-general 
that the law requiring the fencing of mill 
dams along publio roads was being dis
regarded.

The oommittee to examine tho 
over Mill creek, 
reported that the structure is iu an unsafe 
condition and reoommends the ereotion 
of a

W. 8. McNair thought that the 
should be pensioned aooording 
time that they had Berved. A 
served his oonntry for 30 days was not 
entitled to the reward whioh the veteran 
deserved, who fonght for years. Disabled 

are already provided for nnd»r the 
present pension laws.

John M. Dunn favored a graded

MILFORD.
Treasurer Juin« W. Il i an.

platform was leveled there 
little donbt bnt that

will follow the

Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal Associated Free? Diapat-j 
Washington, May 11.—Tho President to

day appointed James W. Hvatt of Connecti
cut to be treasurer of tbe United States to 
sucoeod Conrad N. Jordan, resigned.

Milford, May 7.—A riot occurred here 
night between the oolored rouglis of 

this town and tbe men connected with J. H. 
Bice’s circus, which exhibited here yester- 

the show 
evening be-

t
HMdirected to the fact overnor
oonrse laid out by the Democratic State 
convention of last summer. The uonteat 
therefore, is between Senator McWhorter 
and H. C. Johnson, with the chances 
decidedly in favor of Senator McWhorter. 
E. E. Rogers is ont of the 

In relation to the article in yesterday’s 
Morning NenM, referring to Counmutder 
J E. Mowbray of the G. A. R., who re
sides here, that gentleman says: “That 
the article in question is absolutely false. 
Ho received an order from the 
mander-in-ohief forbidding the soldiers 

posts to answer the questions, and this 
order he transmitted. He had not trau- 
soended his authority in any respect.”

The ladies of Dover organized a ladies 
auxiliary corps to the General A. T. A. 
Torbert Post, yesterday afternoon. The 
following officers 
Mrs. Hiram Reedy; Senior Vioe Presi
dent, Mrs. J. E. Mowbray; Junior Vice- 
President, Mrs. James Carroll; Conductor, 
Mrs. Mary Parsons; Chaplain, Mrs. Anna 
Alloway; Treasurer, Mrs. Fanuy Johnson. 
The organization is similar in its nature 
to the auxiliary oorps connected with the 
Wilmington posts. Another corps will
ho orgtSAtiaoà gtt Mssffnoliu lit«
week.

The Torbert Post is arranging for one 
of the 1 
lions of
tempted in Dover. The posts of Dover 
and surrounding towns, the Dover military 
oompany, the Dover fire department and 
a number of other organizations 
peoted to participate in the street parade, 
whioh will take place in the afternoon.

named Caleb Shook-

the same as 
She went to 

live with Dr. Bristor, she said, on the day 
after Thanksgiviiig-day, 1886. Dr. Bristor 
took liberties with her and she resisted 
to the extent of her ability. Subsequently 
Dr. Bristor, she said, took ber into bis 
study and told her tbat if she informed 
any one about what he had done ho 
would have her lashed and put in prison. 
Mrs. Bristor, Ida testified, wanted her to 
write a retraction of the charges she had 
made against Mr. Bristor, and she did 
in the presence of Mrs. Mary Soott, the 
washerwoman, Mrs. Bristor and Mrs. 
John 0. Wood.

The proseontion rested at noon, when 
Lawyer Howe moved to dismiss the 

the ground that there was 
orative testimony. The motion was denied 
and the case 

Mrs. John C. Wood, the first witness 
for the defence, said that Ida had oome 
to her house and said that she had some
thing uwful to tell her about Dr. Bristor, 
and then she related to her the story of 

day, Mrs.

CH4NDLEH—NOBLIT.—On the «th Inst., bv 
£• ", Corkran, Kusse» Otumdler of 

hlmlra, N. \., and Emma ». Noblit of this 
elty.

FORBES- sur.' TV AN.—In this city, on the Bth 
iTsiiuTvIn! Wltaon’ Df‘xtor Forbes and Klla

the Rev. 
Irene W.

day. The difficulty started o 
grounds about 7 o’clock In the endsriot CMliHik aud Oiibau sépara Haifa

Madrid, May 11.—It is reported that, the 
assisting the Cuban separatists 

outbreak.

affldftvB olpension bill and an 
bounty.

Alexander Bur leigb

thiof the
the side show, but was squelched 
by Policemau Richards. The negroes, 
however, mustered their forcée and 
waited In ambush near the de
pot and waylaid the last wagon on its way 
over to the cars with five men in. About 26 
shots were fired and 
badly wounded and a ball lodged In the leg 
of one of Tony Lowanda’s ring 
horses. A fierce battle waa fought 
and one colored man was wounded 
severely about the scalp and body. 
Tbe disturbance caused a great deal of 
oltement, as It occurred about 1 o’clock 
this morning, accompanied by the roaring 
of lions, trumpeting of the big elephant 
Empress, and the screams of terrified 
women.

There was an unusually large crowd of 
sharpers, confidence men, <kc., with Bice’s 
circus, and some of our citizens and 
farmers of this and connecting hundreds 

fleeced out of their hard-earned 
losing *50. It is strunge, 

who year 
the victims of these

Mendinhall

i
Oarlit 
to organizein favor o‘ pen

sioning all alike. The meeting tiuully 
declared in favor of *12 pei month for

Walker, when permission
ge at a cost of about *900. 
ittee on the bridge over

GRHKN—LACKEY.—On Apr» 88th, by 
J It. Westwood, Elmer sTureoa and 
Lackey, both of this city.

HINDBHEK—FOX.—In this city, on tbe 5th 
fijst, by the Kev. B. H. Lstrobe, Ernest 
b luderer aud Kate F„x of this city.
Harrisburg, Fa., papers please copy.

H2P^fcl?IAN'f,KK81I*~At C^w'den.N. J.,April .
80th, bv the Kev. John 8. Hetsler. George W. m 
Houseman and öusanna Dresh, both of this

WARKET QUOTATION*The comm 
Christiana creek at Platt & Elkinton’a 
mills, in New - Castle hundred, reported 
in favor of rcplaoiug the present bridge 
with a new structure, the samo to cost 
about *2,000.

The oommittee to view the site of a pro
posed bridge on the publio road leading 
from Middletown and Ginn’s corner road 
to Noxoutown and Fieldsboro road in 
Appoquinimink hundred, reported ad
versely upon the ereotion of a bridge at 
the about described point, on the gronnd 
that the county’s fiuanoes would not ad
mit of snob an

The court deoided to meet 
mittee of the whole on Tuesday to view 
a site for a bridge over a canal in New 
Oastle hundred.

01
all fruit passedThe grand and general juries answered 

to their names when the former were al
lowed to retire.

A jury was sworn to try 
James Connolly,a 13-years-old lad aooused 
of the laroeny of ooal from the Wilming
ton A Northern railroad, 4th of April last. 
Willard H. Porter, Esq., assisting 
part of the State showod by George F. 
Waukcuhaupt, a gate-keeper of the Wil
mington A Northern railroad, that the 
accused had taken ooal from a 
Wilmington A Northern railroad traok. 
The witness appeared to have some diffi
culty in stating whether the ooal that was 
taken was bitnminons or anthraoite.

William H. Teddy, yardmaster of the 
Wilmington A Northern railroad, testified 

Rtolen

W. S. McNair made a motion,which was 
oar ried unanimously, tbat it is the sense 
of the meeting that any disabled ex soldier 
or sailor who 
was contracted in 
war, shonld not be required to explain 
the intervening time sinoe the dose of the 
war.

The

showman was I'blladelpkiA .MarIt<
rtvwr&U Wu««.

Philadelphia, May 11 - -Flour, firm and
IWetirt'.-O

the case of •i-'i.-iprove that his ailment 
the result of the W neat, firmer and quiet; No.? 

No. i Pennsylvania do., ft ( 
aware da, 99.XC.

n
; No. 2 Del-

*
Mivwi'h ffir demand; sail yellow 

and mix-* , 50t 50jia 
Oat- Arm and Inthe KELLETT.—Jn New York city, on the 2d inot., 

Mttry B Kellett. daughter of Cant. Thomas 
Humphreys of Milford, aged 44 years.

W>GAN - VRBKLAND.—At Camden, N. J.
*-3 by the Kev. John Y. Dobbins, 

\A llllsin W. Logan of Ctcil oounty, Md.,
Cora P. \ reeland of Conaholiocken, Pa., for
merly of this city.

MoKINNKY—NEIL.—In this city, on the fith 
Inst, by the Rev. I. Marks. D. D., William J. 
McKinney and Mary R. Nell, both of this

fate demand ; No. 2 white,speaker also offered another 
motion which was adopted stating that 
the government owed every ex-soldier, 
sailor and marine the difference between 
the value of the greenbacks in whioh he 
was paid for his services and the gold 
whioh he

Tbe meeting voted against endorsing 
the President’s veto of the Dependent 
Pension bill.
_ In answer to how many worthy soldiers 

in tho oounty almshouse, W. S.
months ago 29 

there but siuoe then, one

81 Timothy, dull; $2.10.

Provisions, firm end In g. od demand ; beef 
harne, 22c.

i<ard, loose butcher«, 6^- 7c.
Butter, dull and weak; ie-ü 

western creamery ext,tv, s-3 •.; do.
Bradford county an i New York 

IOygs, quiet %n<t ttsmly; Penngylvau 
Ohio aud other western firsts. 12>;e.

Cheese, dull and weak; Oh-o liais choice 12Va 
12MC.

Petroleum, quiet.
I'HIlSMleiptii» Mtoch*.

Associated Presä Disttacch oy »peutal WUe*.
PaiLAoai.ppiA.May H.—noon—Stocks, eteady; 

Philadelphia A Erie. 21V; Heading, Si1,; 
Pennsylvania, 57)i l>high Volley, 55' 
Companies o? S. J..2:fijf; Nortnem Pecific, 30k; 
do. do. Preferred, «I\ ; Northern Centra»,—; 
Lehigh Navigation,öuv;Norristown. U5x;Cen- 
t*al Transportation, SO ; Buffalo " 
Philadelphia. 12: Little

Baltimore iTlarkui*.
Dispatch by «p*v. tal Wirte 

Baltiuohr, May 11 Flour, quiet 
How od aud western superflue, 

a Lea, southern, firm and higher;

corrjh-on
DANGEROUS FOGS.elected: President,

resumed.■ riiey Canne iTlucIi Trouble
Bny aud Hiver.

Pi Hadelphla Frees, yes er ay E 
The fog which has hung

tbe
iB7]«an'o andDelawa filets thjcMc.; 
PStr». 22ft28c.

diture at this time.
promised. the Dela

ware Gapes for the past three days is pro 
nounoed to be th6 heaviest for y 
two days it was simply impenetrable, and 
as a result many vessels have run ashore 
and been badly damaged.

On Monduy night as the well-known 
German ship Uranns, Captain Niemann, 
which sailed from Hamburg March 1st 

with a large general OArgo, 
tho land with a strong breeze 

from the north-east, the water began to 
get shallow suddenly and every effort

to bring the huge vessel to. Before 
anything oonld be done she drove high 
np on tho beach at Rehoboth with a crash 
likft thunder. She has 
water in her hold. The crew are all safe, 
and Manll Wreoking Oompany of Lewes, 
have gone to her assistance.

Although now under the German flag 
the Uranus was formerly the famous clip
per Ella Norton built iu Farmingdale, 
Me., in 1864. She is now owned in 
Rostook by Messrs. Liohenheim APincus.

As the steam sohoonor Jeannie, Captain 
Freathy, from Porto Rico with a cargo of 
sngar, was proceeding np the Delaware 
off New Castle, the most dangerous part 
of the river, the thick fog shut down 
ust as the vessel waa to round the turn 
)Uoy. The engines were stopped and 
versed, but she drove hard aground. The 
tugs Pride and McGanlley pulled on her, 
but failed to move her. Lighters were 
sent to her and at 9 o’olook yesterday 
morning, after 126 hogsheads of her oargo 
were discharged, shefloatedoff apparently 
uninjured.

money, 
but true, that It Is the same 
after year,
■ îoundrelH.

city.
I’ the alleged assaults. The next 

Woods said, Ida wrote her retraction in 
her presence, with Mrs. Bristor and Mary 
Soott in the 
what to write,” said Mrs. Wood. After 
the retraotion was signed and handed to 
Dr. BriBtor he said, “Now let 
Ida afterwards threw her 
the parson and asked him to forgive her. 
The next day Ida exclaimed: “It is all 
true what I said about Dr. Bristor.” At 
another time Ida said that sbe had 
dreamed it all. * ‘My husband and I side 
with Dr. Bristor,” continued Mrs. Wood, 
“and wo 
with 
him.”

The

MACKLEN—HEAL.--At Camden, N. J.,
2d Inst., by the Rev. Isaac W. Bag!ey, Oeorm 
W. Macklen mid Mary Heal, both of this city. 

R1C.KAKD8 —PKAR80N.—At Marydal. •
4th met., by the Rev. W. M. Warner, David 
MaiyieL* ÄDÜ ,C1,a Pe4r80n’ »»th of 

STARKEY—MEREDITH.-At OntrevUle, Md.. 
oo the 4 h lust, by the Kev. C A. HU1. 
»•"T» ^fkey of Caroline oonnty, Md.. and 
Marÿ O. Meredl h of Queen Anne’s county 

WARREN —On the rtth Inst., at tho residence 
of her son. William Warren, No. 4» E«et 
. ,. «wet, Mrs. Mary J Warren,
daughter of Robert aud Ella Lacy, in the 65tb 
year of her age.

At noon the court adjourned to meet 
Tuesday. May 31at.

—thlli final had been extensivel
MMEfrom the oompany, and that he 

aocosed carrying ooal on different 
sions. Other witnesses testified that the 
accused, along with other boys, had ha
bitually taken ooal from the traoks.

In the case of John Dougherty, another 
lad aooused of similar orime, almost simi

Milford, May 10.—Some children were 
the creek bank near Fisher’s 

this town yesterday afternoon,

. “No one told herMcNair said that 
soldiers
has been removed to the National Soldiers 
Home.

George King moved that petitions be 
started asking Congress to equalize the 
bounty whioh

5»
when they uncovered a rudo board box, 
and upon opening it, it 
tain a male oolored infant, whioh ap
peared to have been buried abont two 
weeks. Crowds of people went to look 
at the corpse and it was finally olaimed 
by John Lewis, a oolored laborer of this 
town.

Lewis said he buried the babe, whioh 
was born dead, on the first day of April, 

the gronnd and he had no 
money with whioh to pay tho funeral ex
penses. Coroner Wright waa telegraphed 
for and will hear evidenoe in the case this 
morning.

A telegram was received here yesterday 
afternoon stating that S. W. France, who 
is a printer and now lives in Denver, Col., 
had committed suicide l>y shooting him
self through the head. Mr. Franoe was 
formerly a resident of thiB town, and his 
parents live here now.

Badly Uurued.
A very painful accident occurred at the 

McCullough Iron Works about 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning. Martin Moran, a 
laborer living in South Wilmington, was 
assisting some brioklayers, who were 
pairing a furnace in the mill, when a 
coal oil lamp was accidentally overturned, 
igniting Moran's clothing. Had it not 
been for the timely aid of his two fellbw- 
workmon, who threw him 
and covered him with sand, he woald 
most likely have suffered a horrible death. 
He was badly burned abont the lower 
limbs, and was attended by Drs. Cant
well and Brown, after which he 
moved to his home in a carriage. His 
burns
laid np for several days.

argest and most imposing oelebra- 
•f Decoration-day ever before at- t : United

pray.”
aroundfound to con- for this port 

making 1
w York a*

carried unanimously, 
ordered to be 

and the meeting

lar testimony waa given by the same wit
nesses. L. O. Vallandigba 
defended Dougherty. Connolly was 
fonnd not guilty, and Dougherty guilty 
with a recommendation to the mercy of 
the oourt. Mr. Vandegrlft asked that 
his olient be sent to the Ferris Reform 
school in lieu of other punishment.

Attorney-General Biggs stated that 
these two boys were charged with the 
same offence last February term of oourt 
and let go ou promise of not transgress
ing again. They had committed the 
same orime again. The railway oompany 
has been subjected to extreme annoyance 
through these petty thefts which totaled 
np many tons of ooal. Mr. Biggs said 
that although he did not wish to press 
tho case against Dougherty he asked that 
some guarantee be given the Wilmington 
A Northern Railroad Company that their 
property be protected in the future.

The court ordered that Dougherty be 
sent to the reform sohool. Connolly was 
discharged with a reprimand.

grand jury returned bills against 
William Morris, colored, for assault with 
intent to kill ; against Amy E. Roberta, 
oolored, for stable and barn burning, and 
against James Barrett, oolored, for carry
ing a concealed deadly weapon.

William Morris, colored, pleaded gnilty, 
was fined *500, sentenced to one hour in 
the pillory and two years imprisonment.

Willard H. Porter, Esq., for the 
attorney-general, stated the case against 
Barrett. Officer Frank Meacham was 
oalled, who testified that he took a loaded 
revolver from the person of acoussed on 
the night of February 10th last.

The accused defended himself, makiug 
a circumstantial story of how be had pur
chased the pistol at the instance of a 
storekeeper, who showed it to bini while 
he, the accused, was buying a key. Barrett 
olaimed tbat he made no attempt to bide 
the pistol, it was taken from his frout

^The jury fouud tbe accused guilty, but 

recommended him to the mercy of the 
oourt. The seuteuce was a fine of *’-.» 
and oosts and 10 days’ imprisonment.

Court reconvened at 3 o’clock in 

afternoon.
A nolle prosequi 

of John Nugent.
Tbe case of Lewis H. Thompson, colored, 

aooused of oarrying concealed deadly 
weapons, was next called, Willard H. 
Porter, Esq., for the State.

Offioer John H. Harkins testified he ar
rested aooused February 27th and found 
a loaded pistol upon him, hidden away m 
his clothes. Thompson claimed that he 
was not attempting to hide the weapon. 
He was walking out to Clayton to his 
employer’s house when the offioer stopped 
him and asked him to oome along to the 
hall. On search being made the pistol 

was fonnd as described.
Without leaving their soate the Jury 

fonnd Thompson guilty bn» r®“™- 
mended him to the meroy of the oonrt. 
He vas eentenoed to imprisonment for 
ons month snd payment of eostn.

Clinton Graves was oalled by the orier 
and, not answering, his reoognizamw m 
*200, furnished by GileB Lamhaon aud 
Lewis E. Kliason, was declared forfeited.
A ÄTofTmy X Ä5Ä «olored, 

aooused of burning D. W.
April 27th, was continued to November

"Seorge Bsyatd, oolored, weeneriin- 

dieted for oarrying a oonoealed deadly 
weapon. Willard H. Porter, hvq., for 

> State oalled Walter W.Mateey,oolored
witness for the proeeontlon The wlu

ness stated he waa ooming ont of his 
houae on Taylor street when 
startled by tha report of a platol in close 
proximity’to him. It was somewhat dark
it the time bnt on turning qÿokjy
around he saw aooused vrith
his hand pointed at him. Massey saw

c,'ihl:,ra^trn

* OffiMr"Dufly teetified that he arrested 
scoused st Tsylor and Decatur 

Mr. Walker had started in on 
tho jury in whioh ho 
would show that the 

one, but a toy 
entered the

proceedings 
sent to the Trlou 
adjourned.

, Esq.,

, 83a
Two oolored 

and Samuel Maston, amused them- 
ves yesterday afternoon by sitting in 

Todd street and firing

14 feet of speaking terms 
who have taken sides against

QOlilitt lloor TUB LATE WILLIAM BEAK, 98 Aoioer, 98.-.e$l.j western, firm and hlph**r; 
No. 2 wi-ter red spot, SBK’Mc ; May, 95Vt,fltii; 
June, 95?4 ’9tl July, 987ga1Mj^c.

•*ru. nominally tilgbar; wblte. 
58c.; yellow, 61a52*4c.; wen tern. Inactive 
fl'-mer ;mixel 
48‘«'a49.: ; July, 

outs, steady;
39 l; westerr w: 

use. nomili.‘>7a5Uo.
Hay, steady; prime

their doorway 
with revolver* at a target on the other 
side of the street. Officer Millbonrne 
heard the firing aud arrested them. 
Alderman Jester fined Shockley *3 and 
costs and Maston *1 and costs, being *1 
apiece for eooh shot fired.

Isaac Miller, oolored, was arraigned 
before Alderman Jester for threat uning 
to kill a oolored damsel, Annie Wooders 
by name, and was held in *100 bail to 
keep the 
of Isaac

ftesolatlonN of Keaped Adopted by 
Newark Grange, No. 5, P. of II.

a meeting of Newark Grange, No. 5, 
Patrons of Husbandry, the following 

the memory of 
adopted-

Whereas, It has pleased God, in Hla all- 
wise providence, to remove from amongst 

Brother William Dean ; therefore be It 
Resolved, That in the death of Brother 

Dean not only this grange bat the order of 
the Patrons of Husbandry of the State of 
Delaware loses one of Its strongest supports 
and the public a gonerouB benefactor.

Resolved, That while we bow in submis
sion to the Divine will we cannot but 
feel keenly the loss of 
deared himself to us by 
Though his courage 
would never allow him 
mit to what he conceived to be wrong his 
nature had another side to it. His sympa
thies were broad and If he bad a fault it 
was that he was kinder to others than he 

to himself. Any person might go 
for a favor. He waa always ready to 

share the burdens of others or to contribute 
liberally of his means for any worthy 
object. In this 
example in doing good for which he will 
be^lonfj remembered.

the bereaved family 
and point them for oonsolatlon to Him who 
has said “ not even a sparrow shall full to 
the ground withont His notice.”

Resolved, That a 
be sent to the 
brother; that they be published in tbe 
Every Evening, !the Itelaioare Republican, 
Delaware ledger. Farmer's Friend and 
Farm and Home, and be suitably engrossed 
upon a page of the seoret&ry’s book espe
cially set apart for this purpose, and that 
we drape our charter in mourning for six 
months.

snow was
will be resumed to-morrow 

morning and it is probable tbat n verdict 
will be readied

BRUCE.—on the 2d Inst, Robert Bruce, In his 
74 th year.

CLARK.—On the8th Inst, John Clark, area 80 
yeais. ,v*'

GALLAGHKR.—On the 
Gallagher, aged 15 ,«jara.

M“ORE.—Near Greensboriugh, Md , on tbe 2d 
Inst, at the residence of his eon, William J. 
Mooie, Ephraim W. Moore, Ute oï Milford, 
Dri , aged 71 years.

MFN DA.—Id tills clt 
wife of W. T. M 

MonONNBLU —At Choatertown, Md., on the 
ftth Inet., Keiw», daughter of wmiam ft. and 
Mriem McDonnell, aged 4 months.

MELLON -At Philadelphia,
Jumps L Mellon,
Patrick Mellon 

WYATT.—on the Uth Inst., Marla Wyatt, in 
her 78th year.

and frier ds are respectfully Invited 
ul from the reelden<** of her 

1 w, W. IT. Now<*1. 220 East Fifth 8ti 
Friday afternoon, May 13th. Services at 
houe* a* 2.80 p. ni. Internent at Kiverriew

At *t,48)4-a4»i;May,48X*49a;June,

and Pennsylvania. 35a 
3ti*89:.; do. mixed. 34»I5e.

Thursday.
u.resolutions of respect 

the late William Doanquite serious, and he will be inst., EllenARMY OF THE CUMRERLAND. choice wwtern. $14a
Fine Weather for ibu Kigbtt-eniti 

Reunion -Sbermau, Mlierldau aud 
Rodera

• eeuciared Frees Dispatch bv Special Wlree.
Washington, May 11.—Tho 18th reuulon 

of tho Society of the Army of tho Cumber
land was inaugurated this morning at 10 
o’clock by a business meeting at the 
Grand Army of the Republic Hall no 

of Pennsylvania avenue am

Provisions, quiet and steady.
Lard, refined, 8Ji* 8#1'.
Butter, dull; western packed, Itl.CiOo ; cream

ery, 2la25c.
R«ars. higher: 12a12Wc 
Petroleum, stendy; refined 8V1*
Coffee, firmer; rlo cargoes, ordinary to fair, 

17*al3*c.
rvugar, quiet; A soft, «5 copper r. lluert, 

qu’et, BValMtfo- 
Whlsfci, steady: $1.23al.24.

New York llarkct*.

A blvpatcli Bunt Launched.
The twin screw iron hull dispatch boat 

Wave was launched at the Fusey A Jones 
Co.’s ship-yard at 2.16 Tuesday after
noon. The members of the oompany and 
Commander Converse of the torpedo 
station, Newport, R. I., witnessed the 
launch. Miss Alice M. Pusey, daughter of 
Charles W. Pusey, performed tbe 
monies of christening. The boat
is 06 feet long, 13 feet beam
and 5 feet depth of hold. She 
is for the United States government 
will be used as a dispatch boat at New
port harbor. Her machinery will be pat 

and the vessel completed in

ty, on the 4th lr.st, Emma, 
da, aged 84 year?.peaoe. Matilda Miller, mother 

crossed Loookerman street to 
Brown's office and swore that her 

in the hands of the fair Annie 
and her husband, Thomas Wooden. 
Squire Brown thought so, too. and held 
them both in *60 bail.

Miss Minnie Jester returned yesterday 
from a month’s trip to New York City.

Henry K. Hazel,an old and well-known 
oitizen of Leipsio, was buried yesterday.

Mary S. Rubenoame of southern Colo
rado has purchased of William Stone a 
fine farm in East Dover hundred contain
ing 78 acres for *0,250.

The secretary of State has a force of 
clerks engaged iu his office transcribing 
the laws passed at the last Legislature, 
for the printers. It is the intention to 
Lave the book 
will be part 1 of volume XVIII, Laws of 
Delaware.

frz NEWARK.

the 8th Inst., 
of Manr J. and the late

Special Correspondence of Oaaetta and Journal 
Newark, May 6.—The funeral services 

held at

thewho had 
many virtues, 

and independence 
tacitly to sub-

i incomer
teenth street. The weather is exceptionally 
fine. The well-shaded avenues and parks 

• looked 
truing, aud

A. McKinsey
oe of her husband yesterday 

afternoon and interment was made at the 
M. E. oemetery. Deaths bave been un
usually numerous here during the last 
month.

Margaret
NaUMM

of Associated Prase epat. h by Sp vial Wires.
the Nkw York, May 11 —Ki 

Wheat, *•>
telatlv
theft

of the government tiuildlugs 
beautiful thuu this May

preparations have been 
lttoes in charge for the cntertaln-

ï! I higher.
active ; No. 2 -et 
901(0.; July. R5J<r

y, 9ti • I,elaborate 
the comm
ment for the members and guests of tho 
society.

The principal feature of the meeting will 
be the unveiling 
James A. GarfleM. The following is the 
programme covering the two days of the 
union : This evening at 8 o’clock tho 
nual oration will be delivered at the Con
gregational Church at tbe corner of Tenth 
and G streets. The programme of the 
Ingwlllbe: “Nearer My God, to Thee,” 
Murine Bond; prayer, tho Kev. 0. M. I’yne, 
late Sixth United States Infantry; address 
of welcome, Hon. W. B. Webb, President or 
the board of commissioners, District of 
Columbia; response, Lieutenant-General 
Sheridan; caprice, “The Coppersmith,” 
Marine Band ; annual oration,H. M. I)u ffield, 
Assistant Provost Marshal-General, Army 
of .the Cumberland, nnd late adj «tant 
Ninth Michigan volunteer infantry; 
music, “Day In Camp.” Marine Band , 
aimy reminiscences. General W. T. Hhei- 

ond General IVoseorans, commander^ 
or the Army of the Cumberland; music, 
“The Vacant Obair,” Marine Band ; a talk 
to the “soldier boys,” Andrew G Curtin, 
the war governor; music. “Tenting on the 
Old Camp Ground,” the Franz Abt. Club;

ounceroentK, G.-neral Mm-sey; music. 
“Marching Through Georgia,” the F 
Abt Club (andlenoH Join ia the chore*); 
benediction, the Bov. E. I) Daniels, chap
lain Kit Kanon Pori, No. a, G. A. It While 

lienee re
play “liail Columbia,”

At 10 o’clock to-night there will by a *ym ■ 
ponlum at Abner’s bull opposite the post- 
office department. To-morrow morning at 

o’clock a business meeting will bo held. 
At 1 o’clock the exercises attending the un
veiling of the statue of G^n. Ji 
field will take place at the circle west of the 
south wing of the capitol ut the Intersec
tion of First street, and Muryland 
at. 3.30 o’clock p. m. excursion to 
non and Marshall bu>>.

Tne
business meeting

de by 93HJguai«'vTHE FOG CLEARS AWAY. <1-y
post-office has been established 

at Harmony, a station on tbe B. A O. rail
road, with J. H. Human 
master. The offloe is named Choate* and 
it is quite porbable that the B. A O. will 
carry the mail at an early 
aevéral other post-offioes will 
established on ite line.

Dr. T. U. Wolf, State chemist, has 
completed and leaned his annual tabu
lated analysis of all phosphates sold in 

It is published in the ledger

A 0o .d Nailing Ves
sels Collected of I Kandy Hook« 

Associated Free» Dispatch by Bpeclal Wires.
Sandy Hook, N. J., May 11—10 a.m.—The 

fog has cleared off and the wind is now 
weet. Thirty-six steamers, including coast
ers, were reported off hero from 2.30 p. m., 
yesterday, until 8 a. m., to-day.

The steamer Martello of the Wilson Une, 
in ooliislon with the barque Freeda 

approaching Sandy Hook,

How the Stcai shade :in at 
abont three weeks.

39 V ..e
,85.41- OLO won LI*of the statue of General 1 18.1late brother set fl: •»*•>.. tlfx.r.imt».

1er: a team tiillou 'riilakN He dan Successfully 
1'vadc the coorvion Bill.

Dispatches by Special Wlree.
Dl’Kun, May 11.—At a meeting last night 

of the Irish National League. Mr. Dillon 
said that ho had clearly in hi* mind a line 
of policy for the people of Ireland which he 
would produce at the proper moment, and 
knock the bottom out of the Coercion bill. 
When the Coercion bill 
landlords would find that the plan of 
palgn would oontinuo without the slightest 
Interruptio 
posed policy

His HcnJ.
Monroe Davis, oolored, living on 

Greeley street near the j?. W. A B. rail
road bridge, and employed by the George 
W. Bush A Sons Lumber Oompany was 
quite severely hurt Tuesday morning while 
unloading lumber from a barque at 
Pusey’s Point. A heavy piece of timber 
was beiDg swung from the vess 
on which Davis was standing., when tha 
timber struck him and knocked him off 
the cur to tbe ground. Ho lit on bis bead 
and utruok bis side against some other 
lumber stunning bim badly. No bones 
were broken. He was taken to bis homo 
aud although suffering great pfin, is now 

doing well.

■ -.i i idewa, 17.17#.
Ha ter, «

date, when 
have been

, d "il.8< vadeeply sympathize with 
in their sore affliction,

PrEg*«, Bts-te, 12#ft12#c.; warn, UV-riDo.
Now Vink Siark«.out abont June 10th. It

v,*t-*l Pr*vM: Dtepb'.-Ji t>
May 11. - N

liai w 
- Kjwcks. ( ^NSW VA. Willey, is 

returning.
The steamer Miranda, which went ashore 

at Martha’s Vineyard, while 
from Progreso for Boston, Passed City 
Island at 6 46 this morning for Now York, 
whore sbe is to be repaired.

Sailing vessels are now making a big show 
coming in. A number of both deep water 
and coasting sailers have already passed in.

of these resolutions 
of our deceased

y, 4 )6-Ü2&
Central « Hudson, 113 
142; Michigan (■«
IlUnoii 
lriaud. Port Way 11 
78',; Wabash. 21# N«*> 

a Western, 18*.

v.Dover, May IL—E. L. Norny, the new 
fish commissioner, was here yesterday. 
Mr. Norny is making a tour of the Htate 
with a view of beoomTng perfectly familiar 
with his duties, and is visiting all the 
principal points where fish is caught. 
Yesterday was spent by him at Little 
Creek and vioinity. Mr. Norny said that 
he proposed to exeonte the fishery laws 
of the State, and particularly those laws 
which fixed the jnrisdiotion of the Dela
ware fishing grounds iq the Delaware Bay.

Register of Wills Wilds has admitted to 
robate the will of Horace S. Clark of 
myrna, and granted letters testamentary 

to John H. Hoffecker of the 
executor named in the will. Letters of 
administration were also granted to J. 
Alexander Fulton, Esq., upon the estate 
of J Aurand.

the State.
and is a compact and comprehensive work.

Newark, May 10.—The Aid Society of 
the Christian Ohnroh will hold 
tainment
school-house No. 40, whioh is now used 
by them as a ohnroh.

L. L. Allen and wife will sell thoir 
household effects here 
Caskey Hall and at 
to Kansas, whioh seemB at this period to 
be the veritable Mecca of all Nawarkers. 
W. Atmore Woodrow will in a few days 
leave with the 

George W. Bracken has taken oharge 
of the Newark oflloe of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, vice W. A. Wood- 
row.

31 passed thoher way i, v L-.
I H.Kift

l'ntel-,
inconvenience. His pro- 

ould involve neither crime 
or violent resistance of the law. but

of combinations so perfect, and the 
be Induced to act so loyally 
i (Other that they would not 

crime and outrage.

. 8enter-
Friday evening, in old

Oi
quoiaiHiiin

bids Of >:tl6 t> U btoK'ft 
. wire of 
N \ 612

people would 
ds «

lav, nr- . V
BHI< 
Market st- 
Hülsen, 1 
A N. W<t 
Blppl. — : 
Tele

.1 àAu Aged Woman Dead.tv bat a Delaware Olvy Dog Brousht.
Pierre Lorillard’s celebrated Kanoocas 

Mood Klfie Nhoutiug- kennels of English setters, comprising
Th« Wilmington Kill« Club Mi n’ay „in« stock dogs aud 11 puppies by thorn, 

indulged iu its OMll weekly rifle prao- together with e dr.lt ot 17 oollles from 
tioe Mid as all the members wer« in I the Hemeleud farm, were sold at «notion 
excellent condition the following line Satnrd«y morning, in New ïork. In the 
sooree were made ut 200 yards out of u proHenoe of « lurge number of sportsmen 
oossible 100 points : B. J. Nowniiui, 74; Mid fMiciera These dogs arc said to have 
ST E SraflM™ W. F. Seeds, 02; J. W. cost the owner some *40,000, but that is 
Soott 61- O. Heinel, Sr., Ill; J. E. New- probably an exaggeration. Kut the publio 
men 60- H B. Seeds, 59; W. A. Bacon, on this oooesion were in no mood to pay 
55 ’a second matoh resulted, us follows; big prioes, aud tbe oonsequonoe was that 
r- Heinel Sr 78- W. F. Seeds, 76; J. E tire entire lot went at flgnres that 
Newnrun ’ 71;’ S. J. Newman, 06; H. B. railed “ridionlonsly low.” For instance. 
Seed« 66- j E. E. Seeds, 60; W. A. the oelebrated English setter stud and

s ■' w- »■*“' “.*U0Ä ÄÄ o°Ä
of Delaware City,Del., was knocked down 
for *80, and Lavalette, whioh cost Mr. 
Lorillard *1,600, went for *160. Eight 
of tho 17 collies fonnd purchasers. The 
others were withdrawn.

Thursday iu 
early date emigrate Mrs. Maria J. Williams, formerly of 

New Castle, died at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. K. R. Corson, iu Nor
ristown
services wore 
Tuesday evening, 
brought to New Castle yesterday afternoon 
for bnrial in the cbnroh yard connected 
with Immanuel Church. Tbe deceased 
was the widow of Edward Williams and 
was in her 80th year. Her husband

time oonnty treasurer and also

•3; »fi, 84 k
Petite’ Ma'i, Vi- 
77* ; KUwbUb

Uhl 
; Weal

v
bariniui« Verau» fiiecb««« l'ulon 

Mlr-Mg'tUi 

(.'eur-vi.

, May IL—The strife between the 
(fcechs continues. A violent 
i yesterday in the Unterhaus 

d Czech deputies

the Saturday last Funeral 
held iu Norristown

12 Germans andIn. «1 <„ 
• Ne*destination in view. 'aclflo,

81 \ ; Delaware, Lv 
Dataware ft Hudw

■i entered In the case d the body was
\town Pr. fes M • 6 tho Ulil-

street fights have taken 
place at Prague, between German students 
aud a Czech mob.

ll
1 :•crunnuiu, 21s«; 1Vd»H8 b 8t. L R P., 

37ft ; N. Y , Ontario .4 W . — ; i 
no Car Oral, — ; Missouri, aansm 

or * Ul

W'

raSoCoTi

. 58,
;gb Valley, 
, N. Y. A

ns the Marino Band will
“Yankee Doodle,” Hi : Manhattan, Iff* . D r 

— ; NMhvilte .ft CUatwnr-*?
Iron t'-ompiuiy, 49ft 

Philadelphia A Reeding 22Jtf 
—: L»-h<*h Navigation, - 
Pblla, 13; Philadelphia 
*>n Oner*!, — ; Northern rw 
3üjtf; Northen- Pacific, preferred 
vlan, — ; Huntington A B ^-ad *
New York A Ne* England. Mjf; Grude Ol* 6»>,; 
Oregon Tranacontfiienat, 88,'j ;•« ir*g.»n Navi, à- 
Um. Hocking VVley. 31ft

NE W CASTLE. Bmil»u«|f.**» itlvbiiizeiivn RIM.
. May 11.--General Boulanger's 

Mobilization bill causes much uneasiness 
hero. The North Gent

The pay-oar of tbe Delaware division 
passed through here yesterday.

The Dover Lyceum,

n
i:olerk of the peace.Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal

Nkw Oastijï, May 7.—J. T. Eitoaon of 
the firm of Eliosun A Bro.. sails on the 
steamer Noordland of the Red Star Line 
from New York for Antwerp 
He expects to visit London, Paris, Berlin 
and other places and will return about 
August 1st.

New OftHTLK, May 10.—A number of 
Philadelphia papers stated yesterday tbat 
the yaabt Priscilla bad Arrivod in New 
York. This is a mistake, as she is still 
anchored off bere and will not sail until 
the weather clears.

B .1organization of 
young lawyers and law students, will dis- 
OU8S the question “Ought the oonBtitution 

Friday evening next.
Hon. N. B. Smithera, Giorge V. Massey 

and James L. Woloott, Esqs., of this town 
will attend the banqnet gi 
Justice Comegys in Wile 
evening.

The students of the Conference Acad
emy are arranging for a public entertain 
meut

• Gazelle says It Is 
of muoh greater importance than It appears 
at first sight.

A Railroad man .Harried.
Special CorreapoDfienceof Gazette

Bridokvit.IxK, May 11.—Miss Stella D. 
Cannon, youngest daughter of R. W. 
Cannon, E*»q., was married to E. J. Raw
lins, the former railroad 
plaoe. at the home of tbe 
this morning at 7 o’olock, leaving 
7.30 express en route for Washi 
The happy oouple have a large oircle of 
friends hern and elsewhere, and all join 
in hearty congratulations. Mr. and Mrs 
Rawlins will make their home at Reho
both during the summer season, he bav • 
ing oharge of the railroad offloe at that 
plaoe.

1 Journal fbe amended ? ” A. Gar-May 28th.
the

Stravi berries aud Pca« In Marti «i. 
Tbe warm weather of the past week 

has bad the effeot of ripening vege
tables very rapidly and the markets 
present a cheerful appearance with green 
predominating. Lettuce, kale asparagus, 
onions, radishes and other early vege
tables are becoming plentifnL Straw
berries aud 
lina
strawberri
firmer and nice ones sell at 25 cents per • 
qnsrt, while those of a poorer quality 
bring 20 oents. Pine apples 
at from 15 to 25 cents, while bananas

ht from 20 to 30 cents per dozen. 
Tbe home-raised strawberries will bo 
ready for the market in about two weeks.

A Nneak Thief.
The «tore of Mr«. G. D. Ltoooln, No. 

606 King street, was the objective point 
of another attempt at sneak thieving Sat
urday afternoon. An unknown colored 
„„ entered the «tore and eiiatnbed up 
some hosiery. The proprietress was
quick enough to get to the door.oloeiug
it before the thief got there, bnt he 
forced Mm. Lincoln a»ide and made hie 
escape. Tbe noise brought Mr. Linooiu 
to the door but without other results than 
rausing the thief hurriedly to drop hie 
plunder and get away safely.

ven to Chief 
mington, this

Baltic Harket.
STOCK Y,r.'i of this 

parents
Mt. Yor-

Pi . M ;y
, faV: jwript*, :
, 5 6ftv.; ui tlluGrand Army Hall, wbori the 

held this morning, 
gaily decorated with banners and flu»;» 

and rosetted and festooned with mammoth 
palm leave*

* M 5ft*5Vo: vo 
mon, 4a4ft«.\

Sheep market, fair : 
riue-p, 4ft' 5',e.; sheared, 8 i4ft 
5ft'>7 v„; fp nu» lamv*. fi.jyi to1

IftvIVMc

100 heud; woolAn Aged Physician Dead.
Dr. Thomas W. Taylor, a well-known 

practicing physician of Kennett Square, 
Pa., died at his home in that place on 
Saturday in the 86th year of his age. He 
had been practicing medicine in Chester 
county for upwards of half a oentury.and 
in the more active days of his professional 

reckoned among the most 
skilful physioians in Pennsylvania.

Saturday evening week.
State Librarian John C. Gooden has 

been oouftned to his borne at Willow 
Grove with a severe att*ok of malaria.

iuslguia of th» old 
army corns. Across tho frout of tho build- 
lag on ft long white streamer appeared th« 
legend, “Welcome Army of tne Cumber 
land.”

At 11 o’clock, tho president of tho 
ciety, Genera! Sberidan, called tho meeting 
to order and explained that the postpone
ment from time to time of the 18th reunion 
was due to the delay in tho completion of 
the Garfiela statue. It belug tho desire of 
the society to conduct the unveiling cere
monies at this meeting. There wore about 
100 members of the society present! The 
reports of the committees were road and 
approved. The president announced tho 
membership of the several committees for 
the coming year and the meeting adjourned. 
The eleotlon of officers of the society will 
take plaoe to-morrow morning.

: •' h 'rid,
llf'gH, market aL w receipts, 7.80 > wet-tern 7ft

6
peas from North Oaro- 

hero in moderate quantities. The 
becoming larger aud

York- Miy 9 -lie»" 
prime

at i5.4Sh5.50; culls and d 
distill« ry-fpd hirers soil at «.70 5.82ft. sttaep 
and lambs-Receipts, 9 40<i head: ordlnnry to 
prime c’lpped sheep ftt.25i4.75: clipped year- 
lit'ga at *5.50 6.H>: unshorn Bbeep. *5 5 7U;nn- 
sho-u yearlings, fA7Q-7. and spring Jamb 
peril ad II 'gt-H* elpte--8! 880 (tend; *1 

oharged hauds at*5.50*5.

«,«10
4 l -WKENTON. I ■Trt. ?4 Î.O.. 5• vom mon

Special Correepoudenceof Gazette and Journal 
Kenton, May 9.—The Kenton Lyoenm 

has disoontinned its meetings until next 
November. Francis Green well has pur
chased the Ford farm located near Ford’s 
Corner. An entertainment will be given 

Friday evening next by 
home talent. The prooeeds will go 
toward purchasing a bell for 
Mrs. Banstio has moved her family and 
household fixtures from Millington,Mary
land to this plaoe, where she has opened 
a millinery store.

NORTH EAST.s
Hpee.ial Correspondence of Gazette and Journal 

North East, May 6.—Some time during 
Wednesday night burglars entered the 
jewelry store of S. M. Allen, on Main 
street, in this town, and took several 
watches and a lot of 
tranoe was made through 
the W. O. T. U. reading room. The 
of the street entranoe into the reading 

from the ontslde, ana 
were used to tear off the

plentifulSquire Ilagnimyer.
Special Correspondence of Gazette and Jouma’.

Dover, May 11.—The governor this 
morning appointed Frederick Hagmayer 
to be justice of the peaoe and notary 
pnblio at Summit Bridge, Penoader hun
dred, and Samuel Dennison to be com
missioner of deeds for Delaware at Boston,

oaiMi
A Lurge Boat t’aniracU 

The Jackson A
contracted to build 
for parties in New York. She will be 1C2 
feet long, 37 feet 8 inohee beam and 14 
feet depth of hold. Work has already 
began on her and the keel is being rapidly 
prepared for active operations on the 
wavs The mlohinery for the new vessel 
will he supplied by Nesfle A Levy- Th® 
company is now pushed in its ship yard 
work and is busier than for several years

few
Oompany has 
screw steamer

< ff rings8aLt“wi; P*r
1 Op'mrdsit-adyHuel Dell Opening-« in the hall CHICAGO, May « —rattle—Receipts, 3. 
bead: shipping st-cra, 930 to 1,500 pounds 
« i4 90 StOJkers anil feeders, $2 50-i-l 50 ; cows, 
bulls ana mixed, *2*4; bulls, *8a3.2T>; Texas 
cattle, $2 75:4.36 Hoes-Receipts, 16,000 head ; 
rough aud mixed, «.35*5 25 ; pact»lug aud ship
ping. *5 20 5 40: ltghr. M.«5a5 20 ; skips, *3a4 50 
Sheep—Recripts, 84,000 head; shipments, 800 
heat!; market steadv; wooled, *4*5.40; shorn, 
|3a l 25; Texans, *3*3.80. Lamb*. *4.50*0 

BCKPXhO.May 9 —Cattle—Receipts, 1,000 head; 
common to f«lr,$t.£0a4.60 ; go d teeh >loe ship
ping, « 7te«.*0 ; extra eteers. *5*5.10 : cows and 
heifers, *3.75 : «to^kere and feeder», |3.25aS 75 ; 
mitoh cows, $30a40;veals,*4a5 Sheep— Receipts, 
3.000 head; common to fair (»beep, IS 75 «4 pood 
to choie», *1.10*4.30; vearllhge 
Hoge—Receipts, 10,17« heal : Itput pip*, « «0% 
5 10; mixed pigs aud light Yorkers *5 20*5 30: 
selected Yorkere. I5 30À5.85: selected medium 
weight«, *5. r'a.5.50; selected heavy euds, *5a5.25: 

h, *4.25 4.50. ua^ketetoeed quiet.
East Liberty, Pa., M*y ».—Cattle-Re

ceipts, «69 head; market fair at la-t 
oloalng prices. Hog*—Receipts, 4,390 bead; 
Philadelphia», ft5.45s5.56; Yorkers, *5.80.5 30; 
common and light. *5.00*5.15; pips. *4 50*4.75. 
Sheep— Receipt«, 8,000 head : market active and 
lU»15a higher than laat week’s closing prices. 

Baltimokk, May ».—Swine—There is a fair 
market this week, and

opening of the spring racing season 
at Hazel Bell Bark, near this oity, will 
take plaoe on Thursday, May 19th. The 
entries are now open at Joshua Connor's 
store, No. 237 Market street. The raoes 
will be in the 3.30, 3 and 2.60 classes, 
with a free-for-all and a pacing race. 
Some interesting oonteets are expected.

jewelry. An en- 
i the hallway of

rho
elrarcIS ((IK'dicniing n Honmnent«

A special train hearing n number of the 
survivors of the Sixth Army Oorps pa seed 
through this city about 8 40 o’clock this 
morning en route to Spottsylvania, where 
they propose to dedicate a monument to 
Gen. Sedgwick, who fell on that battle
field. A parlor car load of V 
mont veterans passed throngh last evening 

route for the same plaoe. Among the 
Hon. Ebenezer J. Ormsbee

the

Stroom was 
two large
plastering and lathe, and a hole about 10 
by 18 inohes was made, abont three feet 
from the floor, thus enabling the burglar 
to crawl through into the store. It being 
Mr. Allen’s custom to remove all the vain, 
able watohes and jewelry that were in the 
store to a more safe plaoe on closing np at 
night, nothing very valuable was taken. 
The watches that were token belonged to 
customers, who had left them for repairs. 
There is no due to the perpetrators.

At a meeting of the stook subscribers 
bonk for North East, held

XMe Old Superstitious Friday* 
Associated Frees Dispatch by Special Wires.

Santa F*, N. M., May U.—Governor Boss 
has Issued the death-warrant for Joseph 
Thomasson, who killed Albert Potter 1| 
years

be was

Manifest Office to Open.
Delaware railroad has engaged a 
n the Grand Union Hotel for an 

office for the manifesting of fruits and 
berries daring the approaching 
The offloe is now being prepared 
be opened to-morrow
Whittaker, who had oharge_____
in previous years, will again resume the 
position.

FRANCE.

ly Meeting.lionfwood V
The calls have been issued for the 36th 

annual session of Longwood ïeally 
Meeting, whioh will be held on the 2d, 
3d and 4th ot Û uno. Prominent speakers 
will he present, whoee name« will he an- 

later.

The Tax on Nujinni-Boulaugcr’s 
Mobilization Bill, 

associated Press Dispatch by Special Wires.
Paris, May 11.—The chamber of deputies 

has agreed to a surtax of 10 francs per 100

ago near the Luna valley. Thomasson 
to have been executed on February 

last, but had been twice respited and a 
strong effort had been made to have the 
sentence commuted to Imprisonment for 
life. Thomasson will be executed next Fri
day at Socorro.

A DornHed Train.
A north-bound freight engine with 

derailed at Newark
latter
Governor of Vermont, Hon. Samuel E. 
Pingne, ex governor;Gen. T. S. Peck, ad
jutant general;General William L. Green- 
ieuf, General Thomas O. Seaver, Colonel 
Z. M. Mansur. Colonel D. K. Hall, 
Major C. H. Forbes.

n 5.50
and will 

J. J. 
branch

seven coal oars was , .
on the P., W. ft B. railroad «bout 4 
o'olook on Saturday afternoon by a de
fective rail. The latter was twisted «11 
out of shape, but the engine and care 
were replaced on the track without 
tabling any material damage.

Lwl » Morse.
James G- Mearns, a 

street and Gilpin avenue, lost a valuable 
horse on Saturday afternoon. He had 
driven it nntil about 4.30 o olook, when 
it waa taken to the stable and was almost 

seized with oolto mid died in 
half an hour. Thia is a serious loss to 

Mr. Mrarua.

evening, 
re of this all sugars.kilograms 

General 
rovldes for

Boulanger’s Mobilization bill
--------------- a credit of 5,000,000 franoB to
defray the expenses of the experiment. 
The maximum time for the mobilization Is 
fixed at 10 days.

uounc
Another New Herapsblre Fire.A Faute Stroke.

John Clark, an employe 
while at work on the Konnett turnpike on 
Thursday last was strioken with paralysis 
from the effeots of whioh he died Sun
day at his home in Squirrel Run.

dlmrcli Txavteee.
Hiram H. Cloud, John 8. Benson and 

John W. Haley were eleoted trustee« of
Mt. Salem M. E. Ohnroh on Saturday 

evening.

sus- AMOcteted Press Dispatch by Special Wires.HM of the
Wednesday night, the following were 
eleoted directors: Walter Armstrong, R. 
L. Thomas, Sr., W. F. Lam din, J. L. 
McDaniel, James C. Davis, O. W. Simpers, 
A. P. McCombs, A. Anderson and W. 
Irving Walker.

Gronnd has been broken and the 
foundation abont completed for the 
depot on the P., W. A B. railroad. The 
biding will cost abont *4,000,

off dulWs Million» of Slksul. Haverhill, Mass., May 11.—A large 
occurred at Newton Village, N. H., 
night. The conflagration started at 
midnight In the livery stable of George H. 
Hoyt. It was caused by a horse kloking 
over a lighted lantern. Twenty-one build
ings were burned, causing a loss of *25,000.

streets, 
his statement to

finDr. E. G. Shortlidge planted 3,500,000 
shAd Tuesday afternoon in the Brandy
wine at Walnut street. The fry came from 
the battery station below Havre de Grace 
and were brought here on government oar 
No. 1 Tuesday by Special Messenger 
Dona.

The property at No. 408 King street, 
the estate of the late Samnel D. Newliu, 
is to be thoroughly transformed. An 
expenditure of *3,000 will be made upon 
the premises. E. L. Rice, Jr., has tho 
plans for turning the building into stores, 
and a residence with all the most modern 
improvements. The oonlrao} for the 
work will be given out to-morrow.

■boniasserted that he Weav« Surrender.

'ÄÄ*
Antonio Kolio, indioted for »teAling 
Swelry from Miohael Trevino; Kollo 
pleaded not guilty. Charles Soott,oolored,
{or stealing a watch on March 9th ; hi

butcher at Scott Associated Frees Dispatch by Special Wires. supply of hogs 
only » moderate demand. The quality of the 
offerings is gar «rally as g->od a* It was last 
week, on'yono firm reporting a failing off in 
that respect. Prices are a shade lower than last

Ware, Mass., May 11.—The weavers 
ployed in the George H. Gilbert Manufac
turing Oo.’s woolen mills at Gilbertvllle 
who went out on strike on April 30th 
because they were refused ühuttoaed pay, 
surrendered unconditionally lo-day and a 
mdjorlty returned to work.

_____last
pet pout'd 
Tew rutiKh

hog« sold under 7 cents. Receipts this week,

Letters testamentary on the estate of wosft. ranging from «ft
aaïee et 7fta7>, cents; aRobert Galbraith, deoeased, Wilmington, 

have begn granted Mary A. Simms.
One Bop Plotter will kill pain quicker and Isa 

Btrangthensr than a other Hindi*


